
Historical.

It is only about one hundred years
since the brutal punisnnient of pressing
to death was abolished by law in Great
Britain. It was supposed to le the
the penalty for felony, but any criminal
who refused to plead either guilty cr
not guilty was condemned to it.
The criminal condemned to be pressed
was laid naked upon his back, and had
iron laid upon him as much as he
could bear and more and more, being
meantime fed uiwn bad bread and
stagnant water until he either died or
pleadeds In 1720 a man accused of
murder in a small English town refused
to plead and was pressed for an hour
and three quarters with nearly 400
weight of iron, alter wmcn lie pie.iui.-- u

not guilty, but was convicted and bang- -

..il
The first treatv ever made by the

V nitwl States was with France and was

signed February 6, 17TS, two months
after the news oi uurgoyne s suntnuci
bad reached faris. It was negotiated
mainly by Franklin and ergennes.
The acquisition of so great a nation as
an ally, was a triumph of American di-

plomacy, but it was not without iU

drawbacks. A large party in
id hv Iird Chatham, liad been applaud
ing the determined resistance of the
colonists, and were continually striving
to briug about a piece honorable to both
countries, but the niouieta rue rcncu
ioined in the family quarrel the old uu--

reasonme British hatred to the foreig
ners broke out and the party became
the most determined in the efforts to
conquer those lebels because they felt
that in giving independence to the new
world, they would not be bowing to the
superior strength of their own offspring
but to their old hereditary foes the
French, and Lord Chatham, as every-
body knows, was struck with appolexy
while protesting against the dismem
berment of the empire.

The Orkneys and Shetland came into
the bands of James II I. ol Scotland, in
1468, as a pledge for the dower of the
Norwegian Princess whom he espous-
ed, and as that pledge they have re
mained connected with the British Em-

pire up to the present time. Before
that date they had enjoyed three centu-
ries of the rule of the Norse Jaris, who
figure in the Sagas, ot w horn the (hiring
Thormin and the pious Magnus, who,
havimr. been assassinated by Dis cousin,
became a patron saint of a cathedral of
Kirkwall, seems to have been the most
lemarkable. The Jaris had overthrown
a Celtic Christianity, as is proved by
many curious antiquarian discoveries of
recent date, it may lie doubted if the
Orcadians, and sttU more the shetland-er- s,

beuebted, at all events at first, by
becoming subjects of the Scotch Mon-
archy. The Orcadians took more quick-
ly and kirdly to tcoich ways, customs,
and laws than the Shetlanders, who,
"remained till nearly the end of the six-
teenth century, to ail intents and pur-
poses, as Scaiiuinaviiin, not only in their
customs but also in their language, as
if they had been still subjects of the
Norwegian Crown." The Shetlanders.
are indeed, essentially Scandinavians
stilL There is almost as great a difference
in character and pursuit s between the in-

habitants of Shetland and of the Ork-
neys as there is between the grotesque
and lugged grandeur of the scenery of
the one group of islands, and the some-
what flat monotony which characterises
the other. There is a world of truth in
the threwd saying, quoted by Mr. Tu-
dor in a work entitled "The Orkneys
and Shetland : Tneir Past and Present
State." The Shetlander is a fisherman
who has a farm; the Orcadian a farmer
who has a boat."

Ivan the Terrible became Czar of
Russia, in li3. Ills youth was spent
in barbarous profligacy, from which he
was reclaimed by his wife Anastasia
and her associate?. For thirteen years
his rule was distinguished by piety and
patriotism. Then a dark cloud over-
shadowed his intellect, and the remain
der of his reign was a strange medley of
gross vices, fervent devotion, loathsome
cruelty, noble schemes of civilization
and unrivaled wickedness. He intro
duced the printing press into his native
land, and was the first Russian prince
to come into direct communication with
Western powers, lie corresponded with
Queen Elizabeth and was a suitor lor
her band. A madman Ivan undoub:
edly was. His progress through his
empire was marked by death and de-

struction. Courtiers, nobles, people,
perished at his approach. Whole towns
were blotted out troui the face of the
country. To look on at monks being
lorn to pieces by wild beasts was with
him a lavorite amusement. And yet,
ever and anon, lie would retire for
weeks together to a Convent uea' Mos-
cow where he would rise to ring the
matin bell at three in the morning, then
read, chant, pray continuously during
the long seven hours1 service, and read
religious books at dinner. At intervals
he would retire to the dungeons below
to see prisoners tortured, and return
with a joyful glow on his countenance
to resume his devotions. Iu the last
year of his reign he killed his oldest son
in a fit of auger by striking him w ith a
piked staff. But in spite of all this,
Russian people looked upon their mau
Czar with infatuated reverence, and the
epithet attached to his name should be
translated Awlul rather than Terrible.
lie died in 15S4, after a long and pros
perous reigu.

She waa aot Dead.

Mrs. Lurinria. Veeler nf .IfforJ..
lnd., a member of the Order of Knights
and Ladies of Honor, and prominent in
religious, charitable and social circles,
was taeu very suddenly ill recently,
and in tvo hours was pronounced dead.
Heart disease, hastentd by acute asth-m- a,

w as assigned as the cause. On ac-
count of the suddennesss of her death
the funeral was postponed. A large
number of persons, attracted by the so-
cial prominence of Mrs Neeley, aad in
part by the fact that she was to be bur-
ied with the honors of the society of
which she was a member, were present
After the funeral sermon the
and ladies went through their recital
for the dead. Then the sorrowing
friends took their last look, and the un-
dertaker w as sbout to replace the lid on
the coffin, w hen a glance at the corpse
caused him to draw back with an ex-
clamation. The friends were summon-
ed and, after a hasty consultation
around the coffiu, the preacher said :
"My friends, the funeral ofMrs. Neeley
will proceed no further, as it is thought
she is still alive. The audience is dis-
missed."

The undertaker says that as he was
about to close the lid of the coffin he no
tlced a flush on the cheeks of the corpse,
and taw a movement of the body as o!
a person in a desperate struggle for life.
The burial was postponed indefinitely,
and every effort will be made to bring
Mrs. Neeley out of her supposed trance.

TM latest suggestion as to the beet
location for the prime meridian of the
whole world com from a French geo-
grapher, M. Romanet du Caillaud, who
has written a letUr to the President of
the Paris GeograpLical Society urging
that the meridian of Bethlehem should
be chosen, thus avoid all embarassments
arising Iron national vanity, " recog-
nising the grandest figure ot humanity,
and harmonizing geography and chron-
ology by Hiving to both the same initial
point.

If we (the dead) wake, we shall
knew; if e do not wake, we shall not
even know that we have not wakened.

AQBIGCLTUBE.

Cowa. The A v rehire cow.
t . ilA Khai1 vf Aairv

cattle, is an inheritance from the past
This cow nas always oeen a cuuux uu-r- v

animal, it was made for this pur
pose. The Jersey has been made with-

in the recollection of the majority of
living persons. There is not one man
living who rememuers uie ajnuim
mttcn dmereni irom wuai sue is uuw
a prolilio milker ; a hardy, thiUtv beast ;
... ovnoliont fooler ; but. oerhaue.
finoother, finer-bone- d, and handsomer
than she was forty or flftv years ago.
She is a business cow. Every part of
her is worth foil price. For beef she
annot be excelled, except for sire by

a Short-hor- n, and 1,000 pounds of Ayr-

shire beef can be made more cheaply
and easily than J.UOO oi nor.-iior- n.

Ayrshire steers maxe the best oxen,
equally as good as the Devons in every
way and quite as active, The whole
race is gentle ana rren irom vice, it
Innir liven and will keeD ud its yield of
milk to past 20 years if the cow is well

cared lor. A cow un pro-

duced 19 calves, and with her last calr
has yielded 30 quarts of milk a day.
The Ayrshire, too, crosses well with
every other good race. With the Jer-
sey the produce is the freet of all family
cows, the cross enhancing the richness
of milk, when it is not naturally so rich
as that of the Jersey. Bat there is a
large proportion of Ayrshire cows that
are above the average as prodooers of
butter, than there is of Jerseys ; al-

though some Jerseys certainly surpass
all others in their butter product. The
cost, too, is in favor of the Ayrabires.
A mjd herd of At, rsliire can be procured
for lees money than many a Jersdy that
would be beaten as a butter producer
by several of them ; because they are
not fashionable and the pets of wealthy
amateur breeders.

"Downixo" Rats as Mick. When
once within an old house they find
abundant hiding places, and cften pas-
sages from one part of the house to an-

other made by their predecessors. Still
much may Le done to circumvent them.
All visible holes through partitions and
doors should be stopped by pieces of
tin. Old fruit cans, with the solder
melted off answers for the purpose. The
tin may be cut with a pair of old shears
and tacked over the holes, first punch-
ing with an awl places for the tacks.
Where there is a hole through plaster-
ing, or between stones of the oellar wall,
these may be efiectually stopped with
Plaster of Paris mixed with coarsely
Lroken ghva They caunot work through
this. It is well to make a study cf the
ways oi these animals and follow them
up. Of course, after interfering with
their runs ana tolts ss much as possi-
ble, it is desirable to eaten those that
are in the house, as poisoning is not ad-

visable in the dwelling. Even the most
wily and cunning old rat may be caught,
if his suspicious are overcome by food
in a trap arranged not to spring. After
he has learned to feed in the Uap regu-
larly, it may be set. When a rat has
betn caught, the trap should be sussed
iu water tor some days, else others will
avoid it. Trapping rata requires tact.

Fabmebs living on good grass land,
but which is btony and hard to plow
ann cultivate, turu their attention in
rather different tinect'onp, particularly
to sheep farming. The silo seems par-
ticularly adapted to milk producers, oc-

cupying light, sandy land that is easily
plowed, but which will not bear grass
tor more than one or two years without
re-se- e ling.

Calves born as twins, when ol the
came sex, breed as regular ,y and readi
ly as those which come at single
birth, and often inherit the fecundity
of their parents. When, however, a
bull and heifer calf ai rives at one birth
the heifers, iu a large proportion of
cases, never brec d. Balls born along
with heifers do not seem to labor un
der any disadvantage in procreating
tneir species.

Whek the fowls show sina of dis-
charge at the nottrils, giving an occa-
sional "pip" (cough) when eating, it la
a cold or a rutin state of roup. If not
attended to it results in throat disease
or another form of roup. It may then
be conscious and infest the whole flock,
Give a tew grains of asaietida twice
daily, and bathe the beak and face
with a strong solution of copperas
water.

At the St, Louis Fair a Holstein bull.
"Jumbo " from Michigan, was on exhi
bition, tie wei&hed 3o00 pounns, being
heavier than any animal ot the Short
horn, Angus or Hereford breeds. This
breed of cattle certainly excels in acorn'
bination of good qualities, as the champ
on butter producer is a Holstein, the
deepest milker a Holstein and the heav
iest amn.al the same breed.

Thk statement that the peach centre
is moving south may be true, but it
does not imply that peaches cannot be
grown successfully outside of Delaware.
It has been proven by experiments made
by Fiank Robinson, of Newfield, N. J.,
and Thomas Rogers.of Kirkwood.N. J.,
that peach trees can thrive and do well
in New Jersey whenever properly culti-
vated and well managed.

Tbb Home and farm gives this m
thod of preventing cows irom sucking
themselves : Procure a pine plank two
inches thick and make of it a circular
piece twelve to fourteen inches in dia-
meter. Through the centre of this
make a hole that will admit the cow's
note, and leave room to move ber jaws.
When she tries to tuck herself the mos-
aic udl pievtnt her reaching the teats.

Is whatever way experiments are
made, it should bo borne in mind that
the variations of the soil in different
parts of the field often produce greater
diflerences in growth than all that is
Caused bv fertilizera., ar,f sTTu.nmun
era are uuczleJ anil inunifor a is variation. By planting in strips,
d7 m juu wiue, across tne whole field,
each ttriD. is llkelvJ to taka in. it. ....
of i he difierent portions.

A W FSTFBV TianAr muvu tl.ot r. TT:lI j J o in, ,1 U--
son, a celery grower of Kalamazoo
dueu., nas mi upon a clever device for
breaking marsh land. A horse cannot
work cn marsh, so Mr. W. erected a
wiLdlass on upland, and the horse moves
around this, and by pulleys draws a
p.'ow acrccs the marsh back and forth.
It waa a iiovel mtrht tn im a moo tal
lowing the plow to which no horse was
mrtcuy aiiacnea.

There are several whit nil; fltra in nu
br dental n wMoh rVlllfoin
nuither mercury nor silver. They are
made bv miring oiiila nf kiba with im
palpable glass-powd- er in small propor-
tion ; and just before using, when the
cavity of the tooth is prepared, a small
quantity of deliquesced chloride of
zino is piaoed on a glass slab, and enough
powder added to make a thick paste,
mixed rapidly. It "sets" very quick.y,
and forms a good temp orary stopping.
It ia alicrhtlv irritating tn tho r,.."
of a tooth, and should not be inserted
uuccut ioio cavity in whiott caries
tai far advanopn1, uthnnt. ntn i;y.i iii m Uk--
tie solution of gutta pet cha in chluro--
iwrin over me regirrn oi the pulp. A
less irritating filling ia mala mini..
the same powder cf oxide of tine with
pyroDhosDhono acid thia ia &

permanent white stopping.

HUMOROUS.

Materpamilias "Who was that
with this afterman you were walking

noon, Euth?"
E Jith "That was Alfred Eastlake.

one of the most charming young gen
tlemen I ever met."

'And who is he prayt"
"He is studying law."
"The law in overcrowed, and it may

be ten years before he can earn nia uy-iu-

Besides I don't like his looks.

He has a red nose ail iuu oi caruuuu.,
his clothes don't fit him. his linen l

t., onnA deal and in fact I
UVI wu.-- "J C "
don't believe he cau walk straight hall
the time, fleas aou i aesocuu

l tt i nnt Mr. Eastlake vou are
describing. You must have seen me

with .Lord Topnoddj, wno caaio up
just as Mr. Eastlake left."

"Lord Topnoddy! Well, I declare;
a real live lord and I never knew it.
Don't tail to ask him to call the very
first ohmce yon get. I hope he isn' t
married yet."

Mamma "That new-foun- d friend of

yours, pet. seems to be a very nice lit-

tle girl, but you should n t pick up a
strange acquaintance that way."

Little Nell "Oh? ifa all wight,
mamma; her sisters is awful nice lailies;

I's sure they is in s'iety.,'
Mamma "Yon saw ikem then?"
Little Nell "lea. 1 went with the

little girl to the hooee,
Mamma "And why are you sure

the young ladies are in society?"
Little Nell "Od! cause they cha --

tered away half an hour without siring
anything, jest like your callers d.
mamnm.

Tbkbb was a chap in New York the
other week who disappointed that class
of apeculators who are always ready
to advoacte any scheme having even
one end resting upon earth. He had
the plan of a railroad across the Rooty
Meuntaius, wnich he explained as fol-

lows:
"I intend the line simply for tour-

ists. It will be 150 miles long, reach
an elevation of 12,000 feet, cost $SS0t-O-

per mile, and the operating expen-se- r

will be 8,000 per day."
"What will be the receipts?" asked

one of the group around the table on
which was spread the maps.

"1 have every reason to believe that
the line will be patronised by at least
100 tourists daily. The fare will be 82
each."

"Great Soot! but where or how are
you going to make any profit?"

"I dunno," was the dubious reply.
"That's what 1 come to New Yort to
find out."

Manaobb ' Sj you will not sing to
uight?"

Prima Donna I cannot, my throat
is raw; to sing a note would btt death.
Here is the doctor's cerjlcatts."

Manager "I am sorry, because the
tenor whom you dislike has been taken
off the programme and the tenor you
desired has been put in his place."

Prima lonna "How kind of you!
My throat is much better. It is im-

proving every minute. I will sing fo
ment.

Manager "B it tbd doctor's certifi
cate?"

Prima Dauua "Oh, never mind
about that. It will do tor some other
time."

Ixtebviewbk "And how are you
succeeding?

New Drunatio Star "Oh! wonder
fully. I am turning people away every
night,"

"You don't say so?'
"Yes, I turned not less than 100

away last night."
"Indeed! Before the performance,

of course?"
"Well, no; they did not turn away

until tne end ot the nrst act.

A commercial traveler chopped off
tne train in a small Western village.
and upon getting into the 'bus was
driven about three mules to a hotel.

Ii this town incorporated?" he finally
inquire! of the hotel runner who was
the only ether occupant cf tne "bus.

"No."
"Why don't you incorporate? If you

did yon would htva a town bigger than
New Yjrk."

"Shw me a thermometer one of
jour beet." Shopman: "This, ma'am.
is one of onr finest Venetian glass
and the best quicksilver. Mrs. Shod-
dy: "Sdv;r. That would be nice for
the kitchen, bit I want one for my
uooorr. tiaveii t you one with quick
goU?"

One of the juvenile sayings of this
Thanksgiving time was made by a
young son, au neir. last week. "Oh,
papa," said he, as he grasped the feet
of a young tuikey that had just been
taken from the market basket and
placed on the kitclii n table, "he's sot
i ;.i ..

Taixetbasd, the Prune Mini' tcr of
Napoleon, was dirhked by Midame de
Stael. It so happened that Talleyrand
was lame and Madame cross-eyed- .

Meeting one day, Madame said, "Mon
sieur, now is mat poor leg? ' Taller
rand qmckly replied. "Crooked, as
you see.'

Wh Lj that lovely girl?" exclaimed
the witty Lord Norbnry, in company
with his friend Grant. "Miaa
replied the learned ennnaol 111... I

remraiea tne facetious judge. 1 should
1 1 ten do intoxicated could 1 placo such
a gia--B to my lips.

As a Dart of the marr.agn luramn..
jcxria, wo oriue nas to noid a piece

of sugar between her lips as a sign
that she will rpeak little and sweetly
JnMnM 1. . : 1 1 r m . ....uiuuiK uci ujarrira iita i hA an" .. --"8"suuu lilt Its aWAT.

Yocso ladies shnnld Tint tnvrwnl tl.
l.-- l. J j .. .'"5"uau uieu irom tne eiiecu of a bang on
uia lureueaa.

W OMAN is of a tender, trnatina inhm
and this unfit her to keep a grocery

Tk.4 - . . -iuu requires somebody who
wiu ueuaauu casn.

Dubiso an examination medical
student being asked the question.
"When does mortification ensue?" re-
plied. "When you pop the question
and are answered No!"

"CAH aDounin the plural number
singular number'" oh.yea. For instance: Drags are a druain the market.

Them are a few things in the worldmore rasping than a file of unpaid bills.

At the Court Opera at Vienna tiny
incandescent lamps, anaminii i- ,- ...
swinding wiraaoivn lhi.ir.u,t "- - - o v BwaxmBof fireflies flashing and flitting about in.uHwiurai, tsy. switches the cur-
rent is turned on and nfTat ti.. -- i.
of the operator, and the effect ia electri-
cal in other than a literal sense.

.w HjiagK petroleum re-fuse as fuel on her Black Sea fleet rhecauses of failure in previous attemptsare said to have been overcome by im-
provements effected by M. le Treust inthe apparatus employed for combustion.At Batonm thA rn j , .
for less than 40 eU aloV

HYPOCIIO.VDBIA.

The MrsteriniH Klflnent in the MM
that Arouses Vague Apprehen-

sions What Actually
Causes It--

The nirrauve below by a prominent

scientist touches a subject of universal Im-

portance. Few people are free from the

distressing evils which hypochondM

brings. They come at aU times and are

fed by the very flame which they tbemfel-ve- s

tart. They are a dread of coming de-

rangement caused by present disorder and

briug about-mor- suicides than any other

one thing. Their first approach should be

carefully guarded.
Editors Herald: .

It is seldom I appear In print and x

should not do so now did I not believe my

self In possession of trutha, the revelation

cf which will prove ot inestimable vame

to many who may see these lines. JJlne

has been a trying experience. For many

years I was conscious ot a want of nerve

tone. My mind seemed sluggish and X

felt a certain falling off in.my natural con-

dition of intellectual acuteness, astivity

and vigor. I presume this is the same way

in which an innumerable number of other
people feel, who hke myself sre physically

below par, but like thousands ot others I
paid ne attention to these annoying trou-

bles, attributing them to overwork, and re-

sorted to a glass of beer or a milk punch,
which would for the time invigorate and

relieve my weariness.
Alter awhile the itimulaota commenced

to disagree with my stomach, my weari-

ness increased, and I was ompeiled to re-

sort to other means to find relief. If
physician is luffering he invariably calls
another pnvsician to prescribe for him, as
be cannot see himself as he sees others; so
1 called a physician and he advised me to

try a little chemical food, or a bottle of
hypophosphates. 1 took two or three bot-

tles of the chemical food with no apparent
benefit. My lassitude and mdirpoaition
seemed to increase, my food distressed me.
I suffered from neuralgic pains in different
paru of my body, my muscles became
sore, my bowels were constipated, and my
prospects for recovery were not very flat-

tering. I stated my esse to another phy-

sician, and be advised me to take five to
ten drops of Magende s solution of mor-

phine, two or three times a day, for the
weakness and distress in my stomsch, and
a blue pill every other night to relieve
the constipation. The morphine proluced
such a deadly nausea that I could not take
It, and tbe blue pill failed to relieve my
constipation.

In this condition I passed nearly a year,
wholly unlit tor busiuesa, while the effort
to think was irksome and painful. My
blood became Impoverished, and 1 suffer-

ed from incapacity with an appalling sense

of misery and general apprehension of com-

ing evil. 1 passed sleepless nights, and was
troubled with irregular action of the heart,
a constantly feverish condition and the
most excruciating tortures in my stomach,
living for days on nee water and gruel,
and, indeed, the digestive functions seem-

ed to be entirely destroyed.
It was natural that while in this condi-

tion I should become bypochoodrical and
fearful suggestions of oc-

casionally presented themselves. I expe-

rienced an Insatiable desire for sleep, but
on retiring would he awake for a long
time tormented with troubled reflections,
and when at last I did fall into an uneasy
slumber of short duration, it was disturbed
by horrid dreams, lii this condition I de-

termined to take a trip to Europe, but in
spite of aU the attentions of physicians
and change of scene and climate, I did not
improve and so returned home with no
earthly hope of ever again being able to
leave tne house.

Among the numerous friends that called
on me waa one who bad been afflicted
somewhat similarly to myself, but who had
been restored to perfect health. Upon his
earnest recommendation I began the same
treatment be bad employed but with httle
hope of being benefitted. At first 1 expe-
rienced httle, if any, relief, except that it
did not distress my stomach as other re-

medies or even food had done. 1 contin-
ued its use, however, and after the third
bottle could see a marked change for the
better, and now after the fifteenth bottle I
am happy to state that 1 am again able to
attend to my professional duties. I sleep
well, nothing distresses me that 1 eat. I go
from day to day without a feeling of wear
iness or pain, indeed I am a weli man, and
wholly through the influence of 11. H.
Warner & Go's Tippecanoe. I consider
this remedy as taking tbe highest possible
rank in the treatment of all diseases malt-
ed by debility, loss of appetite, and all
other symptoms of stomach and digestive
disorders. It is overwhelmingly superior
to tbe tonics, bitters, and dyspepsia cures
of the dsy, and Is certain to be so acknowl-
edged by the public universally. Thous
ands of people y are going to prema
ture graves with tnese serious difeases,
that 1 have above described, and to ail
such I would say: ' Do not let your good
juogtneni be governed by your prejudices,
but give tbe above named remedy a fair
and patient trial and I believe yon will
not only be rewarded by a perfect restora
tion to health, but you will also be con
Tlnced that the medical profession doea
not possess all tbe knowledge there ia em
braced in medical science."

A. G. Richards, M. D,
468 Tremont street, Boston,

ilorsK PLAxrs. Most people imag- -
uie uiai nonse plants poison the air Jot
a room bv the pxhalntinn nf MrKoni.
acid duiing the night. That thia ia a
luuuiar iaiiacy, ana mat it should be
kpeedily consigned to tbe well-peopl-

limhAnf t... . .uutuv. uixr errors, was aemon-stiat- eJ

not long since by Prof. Kedrie
of the Michigan Argicultural College.
To make the test as ooaelusive as pos-
sible, instead cf taking tne air from a
room containing a few plants only, the
Professor gathnrml it- S3 - vaa WUU wiiorj
green-hous- e, where more than 6.000
plants were growing. The room had
ceen closed for more than twelve hours,
and if the nlantaa a iuumto an injurious extent the analysis of
" roiu oucu a room wonld certainly

have disclosed the tact. Three speci-
mens of this imprisoned air were gath-
ered shortly before sunrise, from differ-
ent parte of the room, the analysis of
which gaye 4, 11, 4.00. 4 00 parts cf
carbonic acid in 10,000 of air, or an
average of 4.03 in 10.000, while the
outside air contained 4 parts in 10,000.

Mr. JS. A, Coale, Jr., writes to say
that he ia not a italur in r .- " " ..via i art," I sometimes bur Daintino.
last as I bUT farms- . cm, auasell them again, and make a profit if I

" present owner or theAutomedon with tint lionet of Achillea.He seems to have a very exaggeratedidea Of thA valnA df .1 uiagumoentpicture by Henri Regnault, so exagge-rate thot tY, 1 .
T ;u"u'.' "ung to be doneWith it ia .1.. . ..- vv.ro present it to

SOme mtiapnm -- nil atlrw . .
uiuaiors tofix a pnoe. The report was current atthe time Mr. Morton sold it that MrCoale was a benevolent millionaire who

vrvxai w Kvt9 U IO Ot. JjOUia,

Steel mannfaitnror B - - ' ,

awaiting the residt of a trial of paper
rails to be made on a prominent West-ern road. - v. ,u.ib matanalhave long been in use, and are reportedtil 1X1VA A Sat IBtfaArlAH Til !: r - ."u. j.ue raus are saidto be mad Anhml, ,t ,.

fF fuip, sub-jected to a nrMMiiQ m.h..h . ..
solid as metal. It is olaimed that thepaper rails are not affected by atmos-pheric changea, that they are more dur-ab- lthan eteel, and that they can bemannf lotured at om-?hi- rd lessoost thsn

ArrannmTtrm ha-wr- i. , . .
; --. .ten vuxpietedIvr an international exhibition at Edin-burg-h
in 1884, to kdude everything

pertaining to forestry.

DOMESTIC.
vice receipt

Ckka ca ii.-Her- ein" a
be nsd Inwhich mayfor cream canny

a variety of ways. Take 2 cups white
sweet cream or milkgsr and 1 cup

Put in bright tin or granite wa and
boil five minutes without stirring. Take
. .i. . tt.vnv trith vanilla and

stir till cold and stiff, form into balls

and place on a buttered piaie ioii-ru- Bi.

ot .1 Wo .IU,1 in riaaiccated COOO- a-

luej mar
nut or in melted ohocolata or Eogllah
walnut meats may be pressea on uw

r o.h r,aii To melt the choco--

late scrape or shave it into a cup and
set in a pan of lot water until melted.

ti. k.ii oream atd sugar flavored
... i i n mU thick make an
excellent filling for cakes and is a good

substitute for icing.

t ... a great Improvement to blanch
the walnuts mcd in cake. Almonds

trrh a akin that it is lmpos--
UBtC DW -

tible to use them in cake without
blanching. Tbe walnut skins are bit-

ter and although it ia a little trouble
i- - .i. it thov ahnnl.l be blanched. This
ehi nld certainly be done it they are pnt
in a hght-colore- d cane, witnout iuoia- -

fos or spice.

Kecalarlty Driass Vlr.
locat Irreiularlllea prluce weaanwa of in rn--

jrenjHtem. Id or.ler, therefore, to

ita iixl atmacta a pan a aire lu-a- W18
msnlarltlea mart be permanently oremmne.

Manj pmoosea-iearorioro""-
--j

m mt,u-- athlrev themelres merel; to ite
trmptonu, without affecting the cause, ff anrh

tnllvld3alt were to ate mneau numno
,h wnnid anee-Ul- r aDpreetare the

difference between a meUielne wic pallUtea,

and one whlca entirely rem-ire- pnjarcw nuamii-nn.- ..

.m rmmlator of boililf dlAnrbanree
,eitoretliedcreUctorana to an nterrnpted

and healthy performance or taeir ranona amum,

whereby atone the artem can reeorer !t loat
Hostettefe StomaoS Bnere anttone and Tlcor.

a tonic medicine, bat they are a tonic which re

they atrengthen the ayttem.

o r.. .... .t;i1 Anntinna to be DOPU--.OlALa inuo w.m. - m

lar as wall decorations, they can be
made at home at small expense. For
foundation get the cheap figured paper
fans, paint r gild the handle--, and

n. tn aitk aatin. or anvm , tri we i " w.m ? -
other handsome material. These may
be decorated with nbbon or Kensing-

ton embroidery.

Brown's Caaa.
r m v Rraw nf flurtfinrr. Me

I I 1.1.1 i
a i i .t tiu-- i r.rwAnlfitha following atate--

ment of bis severe illneM and the mean by
which he wassiareit : "1 nave own amicieu
with indigestion and liver disease fur a num--i

r...varvthinrthit lata dUtrraflAil

tne, my stomach and bowels wen- - very weak.
and I suffered severe pain in uij uk u
loiD. 1 nsert many nieuiciiies u...

I ... 1 fMtn rl inn ti lima, hilt fnttOllircuiuiuruum tiu.M t
no relief nntll I tried Hanfn Kemedy. I
have used but one bottle, ana I nre experi-
enced anrh a remarkable Improvement in
my condition that I cheerfully recommend
Hunt's Keraedy to all whoare in needof a
aura cure for kidney or liver dlttEW-.- "

PivriTrt rildinn ia a new and daintv
dish. Choose pood, large, sound po-

tatoes, pare and lay in cold water for
an hour. Then take a sharp knife and
pare round and round in one contin-
uous strip. Fry carefully in hot lard
and serve on a flat dish.

It la So Moe
to be able to eat ant drink all Ton want, lnlalre
In all aorta ot pleasures, and with youth and health
life U nice, but yon are apt to orerdo tb:ng and
get nek. Yon low your appetite, are ferenah,
constipate t, and fall of paint, then It Is not so
nice. Then the kindest and bett triemlt yon can
hare la the world are "St. BtdsM's Vegetable
Pilla." They will counteract the effjeu ot jour
fMj ami enable you lo go tt again.

It is said that if yon place a little
piece of ripe red pepper in the pot
where cabbage or turnip is boiling, it
will help to destroy the objectionable
odor with which these vegetables are
likely to fill the house

Ia Yoar Blood PareT
For Impure blood the best medicine

known, BooviU'a Sarsaparilla, or Blood and
Liver Syrup, may be implicitly relied on
when everything else fails. Take it in tbe
spring-tim- especially for the impure

of the blood Incident to that seasan
of the year; and take it at all times for can
cer, acrorula, liver complaints, weakness,
boils, tumors, swellings, skin diseases,
malsri. and tbe thousand Ills that come
from Impure blood. To insure a cheerful
disposition take ScoviU's Blood and Liver
Syrup, which will restore the mind to its
natural equilibrium.

Oatmeal cookies combine many good
qualities, and wdl be relished by chil-
dren. Make them jnst like an ordi-
nary sugar cooky, using two-thir- oat-
meal and one-thi-rd wheat flour.

Wamwt Lear Hair Raaf laa.It Is entirely different from aU others. It Ias clear as water, and a it nam indicates Ua perfect VegetableHalr Restorer. It will im-
mediately free the bead from all dandruff re--twe gray hair to Its aataral color, and pro-due- s

a new growth where tt baa fallen oft Itdt" f" ,ln any manner affect the health,which iulphur, sugar of !ead and nitrate 3
diver preparation, hare done. ItwiUchangtight r faded hair in a fewdaya to a beantiluiiloasy brown. Aakyonrdrnggistforlt. Eachbottle ia warranted. Bum, Klimb & Co.,holesare Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. ami
C N. CnnTBNTow. New Yorlc

AppmzKo dressing for fowls is madeof mashed potato, well seasoned; forducks or for wild game a flavor ot
Onion ia riAairatiln. ka,k. -- 1 .. may be

Conaumptloa Cured.
Pjirwclan, retired from pracUce,kad piaoed ia kia twu JyZu

ary tne formula of a iae" JeSbE
a roo. n Uia. catarrh. Asm Jt 7ZIUing AJianiK, aio a po.U.,rod ra ,11 It

A. Korsa. lWTXirl'.
An ?conomisil .n.i - .

war. to fiawnr itobik .rhk . .
. - wiiu is eo navAmg over the top is to

hecTlilr"1 orD.K lemorover
putting the icing on.

8.;v. '"J" '".t New Tort otr.

--ay., JfaropeM PUa? KleTaic pe'
a tl fTf I

ieated railroad lo U OeDolI rf"oeu for lea awSJaa '"
kaa at aa. otaer tolxX? "

IF tllA lliah in

t.rs.nd.aTpplShard
i .wm oe s savinir oftame and mnnov n o

crnrnum;;V.t;cathe7S, "
Deatha fmm tin.. r

De Dr rVZ T "'"ease are common.
Heart It'isulator$1. by druggists. rrice

Thkbk ia
can of nir;r7 -

re JU1C "

ui. ia.aar.

HtUe ISeTbuCC:
Aon, nuxedarthVand cDed!Ul f

waThy should be
todir.".""1? "a. th dipped
'equIrmtisoTno ey

In on inarjr liht the dine luuof lae
Same ia aiWays upward, bnt electrical
illnminatiou is not confined bv any lim-

its. It is suggest d to Mrs, Edisou.tiiO
wife of the eelebra'ed inventor, the use
use ot fanciful dt vices a fixtures for
electric lighting. Instead of a sing'e
jet flaring upward the electric light can
be distributed in every direction. Some
extremely beautiful results. e thna ob-
tained. Ill one exhibition ia a flower
pot overgrown with a wildernesi of fo-

liage all done in polished bran. The
lights spring from among the leaves
like flowers from their stem. Another
device ia called the umbrella light, in
which the lamps are arranged in a cir-
cle located berneath a shining reflector.
A httle motor causes tbe lamps to re-

volve, and the rtsult is two apparent
whirling circles of 11 .mo. Another
charming effect ia a hanging framework
of brass, in which the lamps are so
placed that tbe stems form a basket that
may be filled with artificial plants aud
flowers in their natural colors. The
lights can be made to permeate orna-
ments in rooms and propduce surpris-
ing efft eta. In the - magnificeiit ball
room or drawing rooji of the fnture
there will be no flaring jec's of fl tme ;
the lights will be dihtribatcd so as not
to offend tbe eye, bnt will be so com-
bined as to heighten the effects of all
tne decorations of tbe interior of the
room.

Panels of pluth or velvet may be
made very haudeonie by putting a band
of satin acroes, with flowers or a tiay
landscape painted on it. The band
should not be put in the centre of the
panel, I ut above it, so that the sa-- e
below will be a third deeper than the
aboye. There pane's may ba f wood
or of the stiff boaid used for painting.
They need no trnamectatiou atound
the edges, the vtlvet be-n- turned over
it and attached to it at the back. These
are prettier for an easel than for tbe
wall.

MA lrop wff Joj a Kvery ttor.1.
Dr. B. V. Piekcr, Buffalo, X. V.: Three

months ago I was broken out with large
ulcers and sore oa my bolr, limln and
face. I procured your "Uol ten Modical
Discovery" and "Purgativ " and
have takeu alx b .tiles and to-d- f am in
good health, all thoe uty ulo.-r-s hiving
healed and ft my akin in a natural,
healthy condition. I thought at one time
that 1 could not be cured. Although I can
but poorly express my gra'ittjde to you. yet
there U a drop of jo n rvery won! I write.

Yours truly, JAMivio. ItKI.LIS,
Flrlllllltou, S.J.

'Dhtcovery" sold by druiit',
Door panels ran le prettily orna-

mented with pictures and decalooma-nie- a

and then varnished. Tbe pictures
should be fastened with flour paste.

Dr. R. V. Pierce's "GoMt-- Mdieal DI.
covery" cures every kind of humor, froiu
the common pimple or eruptiou to the worst
scrofula.

Pour to six bottles cure salt-rheu- or
tetter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to four bottle clear the system of
bolls, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-
ning ulcers and the worst nl'iiia.

By drujrgutt. and in balf-doz- a and
dozen lota at great dUouunr.

To prevent children losing their mit-
tens or gloves, sew on each one a long
ribbon and listen tha rib'o l to the in-

side of the coat sleeve.

Weak luni-4- ( jiirTini t" blood, consump-
tion, and tin. lied altrctiou, cured without
physician. Allress lor with two
stamps, WoliLU'S OlsrrNSAKY MtUICAL
AsstH lATiox, Buil'alo, . Y.

A 3CSCH of peacock feathers tied
with a ribbon make a pretty ornament
to hide a bad spot on the parlor wall.

Mother Swaa'a Wonu map
fnfallib;e. taateleea, harmleaa, cthart!i-- : fur f

veruhnesa, reatieaBneaa. wurnu. x& cent-i- .

The moet healthful nightcaps for
keepiug the hair smooth are m.ld out
of soft cotton and are crocheted .

Consumptives eiven up by ductcrs have
necn cured oy riso s (Jure. 2o cents.

JUrrHKR pickls or catsup should be
eaten witn cold meat.

-

TTte pllia are wrrante,l to be PrBKLf erfchle, free from all atoertl an--I ottter inh-o-
snhataaia. Ttiey are r ..e r
RLi.?l? "na, S Ihio-ne- aa

lint, Uiaa of ALpelllc. tai ail ,n
ana:at trota tlie

Uver, Ktoniaeh. Bowel rKlilneia.
- uivua ma nm enaaoewH,i:,UmDl!aTy,y " . lre7 Ha--

P. SErsTAEDTER 1 10.,
83 Mercer St., New York,

TablkTiiST"1" BKIUK,''"i-Sea- d

for nrcaiar.

Campanr Ulla la tbm beat Ummml. fnce a
- a.ii

boKiMai thatUiaiediatei?E3Mal immJr?J for ra

talWllt"?V?. BROKERS

W.aai"?:.tr!.'l MJ.ukTuamui rs.-''!"-" am i ana Imi.mT."" '"fa Will iu,.n.Z
aiw auBT. UUCBLOM a uZ

JAW OTHER!
w CLARK'S turn i in. -

" " .... i ,.T. MiairMo, kiu

t :

.STOPPED FREE
imwfrwni Restored
lpr.aXINESGaEAT

m.r,e"VE KESTOHta

IZi'Vl'itl'''
Price eta

PJisDnrmori
t llSaaAW

VwTorfc,

A DaDexhas reoently been road before
one of the French scientific- - associa-
tions, in which the assertion is put forth
that the level of the ocean ia not invar- -

iatiiA in aro-nin- thia theory it tf
maintained, first, that the level of the
ipft nan fallen, as carta of the earth's
crust are known to have risen from the
bottom above its surface ; second, the
surface of nearly all the continents has
puce been at the bottom of the sea, and
has risen from the water partly in con-

sequence of upheavals, and partly in
consequence of the retreat oi tne oovau.
Again, it is urged that when tbe contin-
ents have been formed, a part of the
wateis of the sea is carrien away from
them, and held on the land as lakes,
rivers, eternal snows, and ss coLsti-tne- nt

of organic matter, and thus the
qvantity ot water in the ocean has been
constantly diminished and its levels fal-

len ; then, too, as the earth cools, ice
accumulates near the poles and on the
mountains water is soaked down more
deeply into the crest of the earth, and
mineral hydrates are everywhere lormeu
From this, it is argued, it follow) tnat
the level of the sea has been gradually
filling ever since water has existed i s s
liquid upon the earth.

rmatt t im omvutn on, mm ie:e-t- i

lirera, oa the aeaaaure, br anweil. llaurd a Co..
JJ. Y. Absolutely pure ol rnreeu haiicnw wno
Dave once taken ll prefer u u au waera, raymt
cuuu declare U ui-n- r to aU other ou,

Cvaitid BAirna, face, pimpiea and rongH skla
j per Tar noun, made by caa- -

weli, llazarul Co.. iew York.

While on the ice of Greenland hut
summer, Barun Nordenskjold's party
experienced not ouly anow-blindoe-

with a h'oh Arctic travelers are so famil
iar, but also a painful blistering of the
skin of the face, produoed by the sun
shine in dry. transparent and thin air.
The blisters cacsed the skin of the nose,
ears and cheeks to peel off in large
patches. This was repeated several
times during the tourney of the partv.
and the pain waa increased by the ef
fect ot the cold morning air on the new

skin. Tbe son has no sitrilar
effect in the tropica.

ana
Is the beet in the market. It ai toe moat
economical and cheapest, one bos lasting at
long aa two af any otoee. On greasing wdl
last two weeks. It received nrst premium at
the Centennial aad Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairav Bay no other.

TfiU is why pop-cor-n pops : " When
pop-cor-n w gra ually heated, and so
hot thst the oil inside the kernels turns
o gas, this gas cannot capetthroueh
tbe boll f the kernels, but when the
interior pressure gets strong enough, it
butsta the gram, and the explosion is so
violent t hit it thatUrs it in the most
cunens manner. The starch in the
grain becomes cooked and takes np s
great deal more spice than it did before.

fetroleum 13 a natural production, and
as nature ntver makes a mistake Carboline.
made from pure petroleum, is a certain in-- v

g rator for diseased and sickly hair, and
where once used will never be substituted
by any other.

Leather wheels are made in France
for railroad and other cars. The inven-
tor of the prrcefs la if. do la Koche.
Untanned boff,ilo hides are cut into
strips, and these are built np into solid
dirks, which are strongly held togther
by two iron rings after they have been
subjected to hydraulic pressure.

I have been a i ff :rer for year wilt
Catarrh, and under s physician's treat men.
for over a year. E'y'a Cream BsJin gavu
me immediate relief. I believe I am en-

tirely U. S. Davis, First National
Bmk, E izibeth, M. J.

A patch chculd always be put in
tquare t r oblot g, and the seams care-
fully dampened and pressed afterwarJs
cn the wiorg side.

A nit at lt?t r ("arrl. T-- e evi lence
U over KhcUtiniT th E jr'a Oeru 15dm
goes more directly than anv other to the
seat of the disewe, and has resulted in
more cures than all other remedies. Wil- -

re (Pa.) -- Caioa Leader.' (Not a
cuuiu or siiuu, see advt.)

To fate t ut ink f tains soak in milk
for several honrs, then apply a little
lemon juice.

On. i tor Ml'.k cure arbea and palna PrtceSeenta,

Feathebs si ghtly uncurled by the
darxp air may be rettorrd by holding
over a hot stove, then snaking and re-

peating nttil cnrled. Care should be
taken not to burn the feather.

tVo-.n-- j ami Hiabsknes-h- . The
olii. i iiil'i.'.trt cuuxhim; itnrjie-diatr-ly

relieve,! hy uk of "IIrows'S
Bkon'ciual Tboches." ouly in
boxes.

Rica boile 1 very slowly in milk anl
sweetened is a very palatable and
healthy dish f. r children.

Thirty years Dr. GravcV Heart Hegulf
tor has been ued as a cute lor Heart Dis-

ease. Price tl. drutrgista.

Silvir, either plated or solid, should
be washed in hot suds and dried quick-
ly with a soft cloth.

Millions hare died witn Blight's kidney
disease and rheumatic, disease. Dr. El-
more is the first to discover a cure. He has
treated thousands with his Bhenmatlne-Qouulin- e

and never lust a aaee. It always
Cure.

CEUitY is pood for headache, anl Is
an excellent brain food.

Tnat Hoabaad of 3Cim
... v miut-- i iiT- - null waa uvifv ne oeKlui

ami Weaa' Ueaiih Kenewer. SL Dmapsta

Riches to all are no more possible
than a valley where there is no more
grouud ou either side.

Dr. Kline's ureal Nerve Restorer to in
marvel of tbe age for all Dene diseases. AU
Ota stopped free, bead to an Area btreet,fallaJelpnla. Pa

Prejudice is the reason of fools.

Fhauilx rwctural a cold and upe eonak. aVta

Virtue is the first title ot nobility.
Are you cr rtfctipaiec? Dr. Sanford'a

Lver lnvigorator will cure and prevent it.
Iry it.

For a man to think that he is eoinz
to do the work of a lifetime without
obstacles, is to dream in the lap of folly.

Malaria, chills, puMtively cured bv
.uiory's Standard C ire Pilla, Their equal

unknown; augur coaled; no griping, 5!5c
If IllOU hast dune a nr inint--v f.i' F v. --"J J IV

another, rather acknowledge and en-
deavor to repair than to defend it. One
wav thou trainest fnrcivmi.
other thou doublest the WTong and
reckoning.

Hale's Honey
XZoreliouxid and Tar,

A A jrojreRsorra or arx, aoes. aWOJTDEliMJI, CTRB FOR CO0UHS.
2 & t PRONCiHJTlS. AND TOXSTlK

TION. IT BANISHES COrOHS
? " hrol' ". BREAKS CPCOLDS Ilka aiaalei I T OtJRES. la'act. waaraOar rwasdlaa TlL--a

KavpRtanadla Of aO Draawfata at SOW. anaxirawianwa..aaaw;wta SSI ,"!)

The worst of all knaves axe those w ho
mimic their former honesty.

ja. ZtZ&i7ri'- - .

RE

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache. .Headache. Toothache,

.ia eiuna aoaiLi r4i nuts.

THE H Kl.. A-- :' ; -

CWRat2LllLlJ 1 .1.11; I. K

Fpiltptie t'i: i,
Sjjmm, F a 1 1 1 a
Sickness. 0nru:- -

ions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcohom,
Opium Eatlnir, Seminal T)Veaknes.s

potencr, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

JijTo Clersrvmen, Law vers, Literan .L-a-,

Merchants, Baiikers, li.l.ti and ail wh.jse
aedentarv emplovment cause I'ruy-tratio-

tlie blxxl, Bti.Cia.li.
fw.wl or ki.lnev. or who reuuire a ncrrj
tonic, appetizer or 6tiinnl'Tt..S'iwmA
am is luTaiuaiiie.

"Thousand TKETGREAT
proclaim it tliemoet
womlerful Inviiror- -

ant that ever sustain-
ed mma sinking svstt-ni- .

tl.X. at JjruErinMs.
TheDrLS. A. RICHMOND.
MEDICAL CO.. Sole Pro-- I
anetors. SL Joseph. Mo.

I or iesumou:ain.in-"i-- -

Chas. N. Crittcuton, Agent, rtw Y .rk. (S)

3 --T1 M l r malru. -- urau. .v fy . 'Il -- .
ri. y I"u, stitv i ia tPAINS Ft -, M t.

Pafn In the Cbei, miui tdl pains ftntl - b.i fir H-- U u i
jtmnvat-- i &re lnnt: n l Jil irl bv
thm w4 known H-- i"aUr. Vnu- i- ,in'1- -. tv; tt yt, J
tiw ifisai Tlrtutcf f rth fi '.Iin.-- iUlvj,-.!;- .

aCxtrrU, It it Uuk thm hrt time, c a jL u- -
a"Mirnjr snd tirnftlM nin- p .ri i r kmk 'r

2ft rauor&T" fur $1 0" t e
JUlted on ren-ip- t of I M IIprrb Ftattrr Co., " " T
fj.ttjfriN.D.rt.nM.iA: i IkwMWf I ba. I

1 ffL-ji.- fjtua, tasiu L 3LUf T."tabA; itliu L.

unrK am ' Iv-- r Pif--

CatarrH Ely's Cmm Balm

OtUtr iii O 'if D- f-

tn. w !l - .rir- -
'! k..

tiiii rae t.ct
ia rni v:rns''a'-ii- i

r.i he..thT refi'Uii. i

riv 'Oa'". nL'M
pntt'-cr- s

of in na-
rr-n-

t.t-- o l'U. c n
fw p.tetf il ir

Awi sme A u
a pulh-at- i a rt! e v -- .
A thH:U't tt'rj'- -

tttfut trt't ..')( r j
v'tre. A si re- a.i.tr ' ,

HAY-FEVE- R umu V.U' f'r fir'
I 5" i'cTi

b? mai! or at flmflnriffu.
LLk BKOl UHLx Ural;;

mmiti iiaa rMlMibi iMilium a .w V.irt.
tor abe C ure oirl 1 ill EPILEPTIC FIT1.

U k2i & E
Dr. AQl MrW fUt of Irtnit-vn- . wNr

t.xitf oi Ki'irepsT, bawi w'th"'i: : i ? t
. . .mtmrmMtr inma siny tn r i.ui'i y n. .s -

kasi iitsplT ivD "Toni'nin : r: a rr! :! y.
fesv pobhft a on tfit .. wni.i b -. i
wi-f- l Itrctf tx't; w uf hi wiL-yr- ii ctir fr.-- r

JfcreT who mmr sinl ttwir e vpri-s- s I' L.

Dr. Aft. M KSr. KtU K. N.t. &Jv;i.iSL- - T Ji

$20 a day 1:,Zkusi 2- - t

.UsIWSAI II. -- IS: l.-t- .

saw oU u 2 Iihji iv,s itian.it.'--.- -

state c ;.
or tt.e

t r ule-ttc- : a. t
can zia

them. Clrculajs free. Wn.lill Ei.WLiiiJocl C

.onsumption Can Be Curt a .

HALL'S
LUNGS.BiUSifJ
Cmrrm Cnwnnprtoi.. CpM. Fnrmn!,

KrwDrhml Oiltlculiirf, lrnrriinlUantrBfiM. Anhiiti, 4 roup. W bwii ih
4 Hfb, mnd nil liMitefi f ih Krvninintf
flranni. It ioottiM and iprU .lriiitrat
f ine Lnnct, tnflamcj n.Hl MiMaf4 bv tir

d:tMjM, siutT prrTrnN the nfhl fWfatt
Ua-b- nrrwi thr rht-M- i wfaicsi iirevu.pt
it. t Ufcifflion not nn Inrantbl? wlIlil.LN lwl.4vi will rar
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